Effect of kallikrein-kinin system on ion transport across rat small intestine.
The flow of glucose and valine from the mucosal to the serosal side of rat intestine was stimulated significantly by kallikrein-kinin system. To elucidate the mechanism of this function the effects of kallidin on the transmural potential difference (PDt) between the serodal and the mucosal sides and the transepithelial resistance (Rt) of rat jejunum segment were investigated by electrophysiological procedures. The glucose-evoked PDt was not significantly altered by addition of kallidin to the mucosal fluid. Meanwhile, PDt which evoked by glucose was significantly shifted under the presence of 10-1-10(2) ng kallidin in the serosal fluid. The valine-evoked PDt was also changed by addition of 10 ng kallidin into the serosal fluid. However, the addition of glucose to the mucosal and kallidin to the serosal fluid did not affect on the Rt of the jejunum segment. These results suggest that kinin stimulated Na+ transport at the baso-lateral membrane of the intestinal absorptive cells, and the transports of other substances were enhanced consequently.